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In the t o ears that the Ne York-based curator Cecilia Alemani had to organi e the 59th edition of the Venice Biennale
the pandemic forced a one- ear dela and 400 studio isits had to happen on Zoom the orld changed around her.

during

People grappled ith large e istential questions about the purpose of life, problems of inequit and the health of the planet. There
moments of d stopian doom and hopeful rein ention.
These issues informed Alemani s iteration of the Biennale
hich ere re ealed on Wednesda .

the

orld s longest-running major sur e of contemporar art

hich
ere

the details of

There is a majorit of female and gender-nonconforming artists, a choice that Alemani, in her official announcement, said reflects a
deliberate rethinking of man s centralit in the histor of art and contemporar culture.
The artists in the Biennale deal ith en ironmental concerns, communion
Black artists from Haiti, Senegal, Zimbab e and the Republic of Congo.

ith nature, identit politics and ecological acti ism. There are

Cecilia Alemani, curator of the Venice Biennale, sought a deliberate rethinking of man s
centralit in the histor of art and contemporar culture. Andrea A e , ia La Biennale di
Vene ia

More than 180 of the 213 artists ha e ne er before been in the Biennale, hich opens to the public on April 23 and runs through No . 27,
ith 80 national e hibitions at the spra ling Giardini park (anchored b its Central Pa ilion), the Arsenale, a former ship ard, and
else here around Venice. Fi e countries ill be participating for the first time: Cameroon, Namibia, Nepal, Oman and Uganda.

As if in direct contrast to the enduringl hot U.S. art market, er fe of the artists are recogni able American names and those stars that
do pop up are largel
omen, among them Barbara Kruger, Nan Goldin, Louise Ne elson, Ruth Asa a and Simone Leigh, ho is the first
Black oman to represent the United States in its national pa ilion.
Alemani, the director and chief curator of High Line Art, took as a starting point the 2017 children s picture book, The Milk of Dreams, b
the Surrealist painter Leonora Carrington, hich features characters like Humbert the Beautiful, ho befriends a crocodile, and Se or
Mustache Mustache, ho has t o faces, eats flies and dances.
These stories of transformation, first painted on the alls of Carrington s home in Me ico Cit , inspired Alemani s ision for the Biennale.
Carrington as talking about ho do e define life, hat distinguishes us from other creatures, can e imagine a orld in hich the bod
can be transformed and become something else? Alemani said in an inter ie .

The American artist Ruth Asa a, hose tiered ire sculptures ere seen at the Pulit er
Arts Foundation in St. Louis in 2018, ill be in the Venice Biennale, part of a dialogue
bet een past and present. Ruth Asa a Lanier, Inc./Artists Rights Societ (ARS), NY; Laurence
Cuneo, ia Da id Z irner

She organi ed the biennale around three themes inspired b the artists themsel es. The first is the representation of ho bodies can
transform. In a ariet of mediums and techniques, artists are tr ing to e pand outside the can as, Alemani said, in some cases ith
mechanical de ices that interact ith arious forms of life.
A ideo b Egle Bud t te, for e ample, portra s a group of oung people lost in Lithuania s forests; the S edish Sami resistance artist
Britta Marakatt-Labba uses embroider to render sno
scenes of nature; the Surrealist artist Bridget Tichenor (1917-1990) used the
Renaissance technique of tempera painting to create images of magical realism.
The second theme is the relationship bet een indi iduals and technolog
ho the culture is processing polarities bet een, on the one
side, thinking that technolog can make our li es and our bodies better, eternal and in incible, Alemani said, and on the other side,
fearing machines taking o er and the presence of artificial intelligence.
That fear as e acerbated b Co id-19, she added, hich highlighted ho mortal and finite e are. In a time
ith others and to share ith others, all of our relationships are being mediated through digital screens.

hen

A ne
ideo b the media artist and filmmaker L nn Hershman Leeson e plores the birth of artificial organisms,
Geumh ung Jeong conjures robotic bodies that can be reassembled.

e

ould lo e to be

hile the Korean artist

Geumh ung Jeong, To Protot pe (2021), installation ie , National Museum of
Modern and Contemporar Art, Seoul. Geumh ung Jeong

The third theme is the connection bet een bodies and the Earth. In particular, Alemani said she as inspired b the scholar and feminist
theorist Sil ia Federici, ho imagined a orld ithout hierarch or domination one here man is not at the top of the p ramid but
instead a orld of s mbiosis and enchantment.
The idea of enchantment is something ou
the mar elous.

ill see quite a bit, Alemani continued, especiall in the Arsenale,

hich is itself a factor of

Important to Alemani are fi e smaller, historical sections she calls time capsules, or sho s ithin the sho , aimed at fostering
connections, pro iding la ers and conte t. I as er interested in creating a dialogue bet een different generations, she said.
These capsules

ill bring together the

ork of 90 mainl 20th-centur artists.

In a galler in the Central Pa ilion, the first of the fi e capsules features
Fini, Carol Rama, Dorothea Tanning and Remedios Varo.

ork b female a ant-garde artists, including Eileen Agar, Leonor

Unica Z rn, Kenned s Tod (La mort de Kenned ), 1964. Unica Z rn

Another capsule as inspired b Materiali a ione del Linguaggio, the first historical retrospecti e of omen s art mounted at the
Biennale in 1978. It includes isual poets e ploring the relationship bet een images and ords, namel Mirella Benti oglio, Mar Ellen
Solt and Ilse Garnier (no in her mid-90s). There are e periments such as hand-se n tapestries b the French Surrealist riter Gis le
Prassinos and anagram poetr b Unica Z rn.
Other homages to artists ho are no longer li ing include Hannah H ch of German , Aletta Jacobs of the Netherlands and Am Nimr of
Cairo. It s not just a oung artists sho , Alemani said. An e hibition like the Venice Biennale should not necessaril capture the last t o
ears, an obsession ith the ne .
Alemani said she is interested in reinscribing those ho ha e been omitted from the contemporar art canon those hose stories
ere not told
including the Inuit artist Shu inai Ashoona, the Sudanese painter Ibrahim El-Salahi and the Indigenous Vene uelan
artist Sheroana e Hakihii e.

A member of the Inuit people, Shu inai Ashoona ill appear in the Venice Biennale
Untitled (2021). Shu inai Ashoona and West Baffin Eskimo Cooperati e

ith

Alemani herself is the first Italian oman to organi e a Biennale and she has deliberatel included numerous female Italian artists,
including Ambra Castagnetti, Giulia Cenci and Chiara En o, to gi e them some o erdue recognition. This sho happens in Ital , not in
Ne York, and the situation ith gender is different, Alemani said. I reali e that an e hibition doesn t change things, but it could
hopefull ha e s mbolic alue.
If I look at the histor of 127 ears of the Venice Biennale, the percentage of
ant to gi e space to oices that ha e been silenced in the past.
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